
'nSKEAKINU' IN: vrww
Many a man ha "broken out a

passion, and felt all "broken up," try
ing to get a new pair of shoe "broken
in." He haa had to "break off" many
an engngemet t on account of crippled
feet, and has gone "broke'' , many.
time trying to get relief for bis cornp
the direct cause of shoes. '

You will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at thastoore tv

JOHN HAHN i ttf."1

A POINTER
Many people believe that 'all 'bliCdk'- -.

amithing jobs are alike thai-the- y are
nothing but muscle and material, mixed.
That is true of ordinary jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good job. So is
conscience. A job made without skill
or honesty is no good. Our work Is
widely known for its quality,' durability
and economy in the end. , rvi .

Q. A. Stlnson & Co.

In a Stew
Tour wife will surely be, "unless ''you

vend home a piece of meat that la

Tender and Sweet .

: .. Maximum temperature, degrees
Long experience has made' expert minimum innnuninri iIpitch:

judge of meat, and. we you clnttatlon. .05
points on how to pick out a ood Jiebe:

WASHINGTON. MEA.T.HARKBT,
CHRLSTEN5EN CO., WopYAL,.

meal-;-. ,

Do you ever consider the 4'aalft jF
of the bread and pastry you.are.
eating? it may De good. It
might be better.

'

The best is the cheapes Aiiii',''';
...... k.i 11 '.JUM Will CUIVAJI I1I1U It

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

At Qibneys
Second Hand Store

YOU CAN BUY

A Bedroom Set, the Hughes trip
has 30x24-lnc- h Looklngglaas I Portland. there attended

Our Price, $1G.

A $30.00, Hardwood set, with side.glass
dressera beuaty Our Price only U0.

Fisherman's Brand New Rubber
Boots. S3: worth 16.'

,t 815 Third street"
."!' . i'w..' vi-r

VICTOR HANDEHHONji
Pile Driving and Dock Bulldlngv All

work aruaranteed. : Address. 045 Cedar
street, the Driven at tfrilon
racino -- '

VMS ALMOST BLINK
utrr

Little bad to be Kept 10 Dark;
' Room. Could not Bee to Feed.
." I and Doe .f
.. lorsAii I'rtiieu. vurnuis

One .Week by Cutlcura ;

. little plrl ha Terr son eyes. :1 tried
everything, but nothing aid luijf good; I took
bur to s doctor hi Atlanta, who tnated ber
for s year, but she kept gatUng won.
urotini ner noma ; hiiimmk ouc 01 nran :
I just felt turo she would go blind. An ola
taily told me to try CVtiouha Rkxrdik. i
had faith In them, u I bad tried vry
thing. I coniuienoeil on Saturday, and before
wa neat nuiurnay uer ayna wera rrana
and well at any child'!.. Hhe was blind,
an i had been kept In a dark room for more
than a year; could not see to feed herself ;
and they hare never been aa yet the loaat par-
ticle sore or even looked red from that. day
until this, and It will ha three yean the Ant
of May. They certainly eured her, and (think
tbey are the grvateat remedies otic' a tmly
una nau a nox 01 uittk 1 b, one oaa iu.

r)OAi, and one bottle nf Cuticiiua
BasoLVKNT: ao you lee what woneenf Vh
did for my little girl. I have read of llrur
tbeaa moot wonderful eases, but never before
thought that they might lie true; but know
(out 10 os me positive iruw.

Mas. FANNIB GARWOOD.
' Car.tpn,ioii;;,',.'

ClITICURA WORKS WONDERS

Ctrncra Rrsolvkkt, the new blood and
Skin furlner and creuteat of Humor lteuie-die-

oleanses the blood of luipurltlca and
poisonous elements, and thus removes the
cause, while Cutiiivha, the great skin cure,
and t UTioi'BA Boai', an exquisite skin beau-line- r,

clear alia akin and scalp, and tntora
the hair. Thus the Ci'thivha Rbmui
cure every siwoies 01 Itihlng, burning, scaly,
pimply, and blotchy skin, scalp, aud blood
nueaaes.iroin piuiuies loscroiuia.

Bout throuf hout the world. Pries, Crncoaa,
He.; Boar.ltta.; llaxoLVSNT.il. IVrrea Dace
AMD Cbib. Oubp., Bols Boston.

" T" Bew to Curs Skin Dlasases," free.

l JpyP BilnandSoalppurMfd and beautified
bAOl w byCutinrap.Absoiuielypure.

O HOW MY SIDE ACHES I -

Aofclni Hides snd Hip, Kidney,
and Uterine rains, snd weas
rwllamt in one, anlnuta bv i Cat.m. - m . ... .

I Vacurw au-sn-
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94.47 Inches; excess precipi

tation from July. 1893, date, 28.19
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the Elks' social the pleasure of
meeting the eminent actors Frederick
Warde and Louis James.

Nothing has been heard of the cut
lery and other goods stolen from the
Uppertown store of Rons, Hlgglns &

Co., except a pair of buckskin gloves
which were found on the liver bank in

or on 'the close proximity to th premises.

Girl

)lerelf. Remedies

m
no

all

Proprietors,

"IWII.FAft

Oumcan'b

jlAY

The small boy who has been promised
that he can go barefoot the first warm
day Isn't of any more Importance among

I othar bos than tho boy who has been
promised a coal oil can when It is empty
so he can trade It for a merry-go-roun- d

ride.

Skamokawa hasn't altogether dropped
out of the map. The editor of the
Eagle points with pride to the fact that
strawberry plants ere in blossom and
that Allie Brooks has killed a 'bear.
That's glory enough for a while, and a
lot better than Cathlamet can do with
all her style.

Hum

will

9,

T'10

COMMENCE TODAY.

.M2

and

last

and

Col.

and had

The grand court of Foresters will nr
rive this morning and be In ecbsIou here
for two days. It is expected that there
Will be at least 50 delegates present, and
tho court will be held at Odd Fellows'
ball.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Tho committee of twenty-011- 0 met at
the chamber of commerce rooms yes
terday afternoon to recelvo a proposi
tion which was submitted by J. C.

Btanton, after which tho meeting ad
journed until 10:30 this morning.

HAVE COMMENCED.

.Street Supt. Chad wick atid Council
man Scherneckuu commenced yesterday
renumbering the different houses of the
city, and the task promises to be' no
easy one, though when completed It will
be of great benefit to our people.

A SPRAINED ANKLE.

W. P. Burns, mall agent on the. Tele
phone, tins ueen laid up fur over a week

with a sprained ankle. Mr. Burns If

missed by the boys about tho itoMtninee,
as he was aa regular as clockwork, and
though 72 years old has never been sick

1! or known to be out of humor.

ft.

GAY SHOES THE FAD.

201

to

Fancy and colored shoes are in high
favor this season. Red, white and gold
colored ties are pretty for house and
plazsa wear, and every shndo of tan.
from, pule bjiff to bronxe, will be wom.
A new fancy is a buttoned boot, made
lower than the usual style, nnd fastened
with six largt buttons.

ROYAL BLOOD.

061-- 0

There Is a woman In Sitka known as
Princess Tom who is very rich. She at
one time had three husbands, but has
pecume Chrtstlanlaed and has dis
charged two. She Is an extensive
trader, is known all over Alaska, and
weara UKm her arm thirty gold brace
lets matte out of t'M g!d pieces.

10I0

HONORS THRUST UPON HIM.

1 The Democratic county central com
mittee had a meeting last night and ac- -
teptel Ben Young's resignation as state
senator and placed John Henry Smith's
ham on their ticket Instead. Somr

that Smith's name Is a corker,
while others declare It will prove a
.Inker.

THE KICKER.

The kicker was abroad In our midst
yesterday, and In going through the
custom house square he noticed n
Chtnamnn at work mining the grnsa. He
immediately uncorked the vials of his
wrath and declared It was a shame
when. there was so many Christ l.tn vnN
ra to whom the Job belonged, to have

a heathen Chinaman do the work. Now
j ihe -- ct ara that ss an act of ci'i

1

1

1

I

the grass was given toa, widow,' and
she not belnir able to cut it herself. Kid'
the Chinaman do the Job for her.

QUICK WORK.

Herman Wise received a telegram to-

day from Senator Mitchell informing
him that he hnd been confirmed by the
senate as postmaster of Astoria. The
name of the postmaster at Corvallls was
sent to the senate three months ago by
the president) and he has been waiting
anxiously for. his confirmation ever
since.

RUNNING FULL.

The Clatsop Mills are running
and one would never suppose

there had been a strike there 10 days ago.
It seems too bad that a few men, who
Intended to quit the mill anyway, to go
on the river fishing, would induce their
comrades to leave their Jobs, when there
'were dozens of men glad of the oppor
tunity to get their places.

LIBERTY HALL TONIGHT.

The Evans & Sontag combination.
Twenty ladles and gentlemen, in R. C.

White's great realistic border drama.
entitled "Evans & Sontag." Prices of
admission 75oe 60fc, 35c. Box office open
from 9 a. m. to . p. m. The Stutta Com-
pany will produce "Rip Van Winkle"
Friday 'and Saturday, and ''La Bastlle"
for the benefit of schools on Saturday
matinee.

NEARLY DRY.

The lake on the hill back of Clateop
Mills 1b now only 20 feet square, while
heretofore at this season of the year it
has covered about two acres. The out-
let' was formerly by way of the gully
back of the ScowBay foundry, but thiB
outlet getting clogged up, the water
forced a passage down farther east, and
this Is supposed to be the cause of the
landslide which destroyed the dwellings
belonging. Mr. Devlin.

WILD CATTLE.

James Walker brought) in C2 head of
cattle from the Nehalcm country to 01
ney. They were as lively a herd as was,
ever got together, many of them having
run wild In the woods for some time
like elk, and when they were rounding
the herd up the ranchers took hounds
and trailed them as they would game.
If Walker goes after unruly voters as
he he did for these cattle. Caot. Grev
should see that those 'due him are not
scented.

BEARS AND THINGS.

This neighborhood will soon figure In
the papers as a game community.

IS was only last week that an As--
torlan lad killed a bald eagle down at
the Point Adams light house measuring
seven and one-hu- lf feet from tip to tip,
and now, Monday Will Bartholdus and
Henry Duhmas, caught a large black
bear In a trap out near Greenwood
emetery, and from the number of
racks seen in that vicinity they may

catch two or three more.

A WORTHY OBJECT.

A respectable lady, without means or
relatives able to help her, is said to b
slowly dying In Alderbrook from con
sumption. It seems she has a little girl,
juhi mree years om, ana the poor
mother's last hours are rendered

agonizing by the dread of leav-
ing her little one dependent on Mie cold
mercies of the world. Kind neighbor?
have done- - all for her In their power,
but none of them Is in a position to
satisfy her as to the 'welfare of hei
child after she is gone. Is 'there not
some one In Astoria, blessed with the
cpportunltles for doing good, afforded by
the possession of a fair share of this
world's goods, who will go to this poor
womnn and smooth her dying pillow
with the merciful assurance that her
oaon sns:i d oared for after she Is
dead? If there Is such a one, let him
g to her at once, lest, with the dread
nature of her dlceuse, death may comt
to her too quickly for the sweet con-sol- a

tlon she so much need.

TURNED DOWN.

Postmasters receive some rather queer
requests. A majority of the people
throughout the country seem to have
an Idea that when a poKtmnster gi-t- s

his commission he is compelled at once
to give the financial Handing of any
one. the whereabouts of iwrsons he
never bbw or heard or, and hunt situa-
tions for the unemployed.

WR Novell '
to

master, from a fair damsel In Eureka
Cftl., who would like a position In this
city. She describes herself as a tall
blonde, 13 years of age, of lively dispo-
sition and liked by all wherever Bhe
goes. She states that business Is dull 1h

Eutvka, and requests that the postmas
ter use his official Inlluence in securing
the position she wants. She requested
an answer, but failed to enclose stamp,
so In all probability she is now looking
for "the letter that never came."

A. F. AND A. M. FUNERAL NOTICE

Master Masons of Temple lodge, No.
7. A. F. and A. M are hereby sum-
moned to meet at Masonic hall this
at 1 o'clock, p. m., u attend the funer.11
of our late brother, J. P. Austin.
sojourning brother Master Masons in
good standing are also requested to be
present.

By order of the W. M.
E. C. HOLD EN, Secretary,

WILL SPEAK AT FISHER S HALL.

I'nder the ausjilces of the Republican
State Central Committee, the Hon. R.
O. Horr, of Michigan,
will speak upon the political situation,
Thursday, May 10th, at Fisher's Halt.

are cordially Invited to attend.
Only a few more dayt left to secure

a fine, $10, Crayon Portrait by ordering
one doxen cabinets, at Crow'a Gallery.

H. Ekstrom haa fixed his orices for

r.Tfrta! In manufacture. '

"PROMPT

The Astorlan must give Chief Lough- -
cry credit for his prompt action in or
dcrlng the extermination of the kinder
gartens for gambling the 25 cent for a
nickel slot machines. , He ordered the
stranger, who dropped In upon us, to
close them up at once. His action is
very commendable, and although some
few who were Interested will fail to
view .the case as The Astorian does, 1

general public will say "Well done, Mr.
Chief."

The following clipping from the St.
eph (Mo.) Herald will be of inter

est In this connection, as the article
bei rs on the same evil:

' .Var will be Inaugurated by the pe
llet- authorities against .the nickel-I- n

the-cl- machine The order was is- -

sin 1 yesterday by Chief Broder to the
patrolmen that owners of the machines
be notified that they must take them
out by the 15th Inst., or they would be
ar. ested for keeping a gaming device.

" 'I don't know whether a slot ma
chine is a gaming device and comes un
der the ban of the law or not,' said
Chief Broder last evening, speaking of
his order, 'but If they don't take out
the machines upon notice I am going to
arrjsfc those keeping them in their
plactu of buKlness after the 15th and
bring the matter into court and Bee.'

"The chiefs of pollce'ln Chicago, Kan.
sas City and other larger cities have
Issued orders that the machines should
go, and their orders were obeyed. At-

chison took a different view of the' mat
ter, and Chief of Police White has roO
cently notified the owners of the slot
machines In that city that they must
contribute $10 a month to the city treas-
ury or take the machines out. Thus
they are licensed In that city on the
order of the Joints."

MARINE NEWS.

The schooner Louis, own
ed by A. M. Simpson, Capt. A. J.
Hatch, master, came into port from
Iquique, Chili, 50 days out In ballast,
yesterday, for orders. She Is one of the
only two registered, and
was built so that she could be trans.
formed into a steamship, if necessary.
She will probably load with lumber, and
haa a cargo capacity of 1,000,000 feet.
Capt. Hatch states that he signaled the
ship Guardian, latitude 36 north, longi
tude 137 west, bound for Puget Sound.

The British bark Highland Home
crossed out yesterday.

three-maste- d schooner Beulah
crossed in yesterday.

The steamer Signal arrived from Van
couver yesterday.

TmMWnr , l.iV'rr-
need .Soothing Powders
Try them.

Hill's First addition Is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
tn it $2.

An J80 lot for 2.

Mcany Is the leading tailor and pays
'he highest cash price for fur skins.

For a delicious plate of pure Ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri
vate panors tor lames. 483 Third street.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes'.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ad- -
ny ai r., u. uoiueu s, corner Main and
jenerson.

WANTED.

WANTED Se wins by a competent
seamstress. Apply to Mrs. Mary
Schultz, 174 Slain street.

AGENTS Makes J5.0C a day. Greut- -
tst kitchen utonsil ever invented, lie--
tails Jjcta. 2 to 6 sold in every house.
samp o, postage paid, five cents. For
shee & McMaklti, Cincinnati!, O.

5.00 TO J15.00 PER DAY at home
selling Lightning Plater and plating
jeweiry, waicnes, taDteware, etc. Every
house haa goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking. Some
agents are making f25 a day. Perma-
nent position. Address H. K. Delno &
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A dwelling house on
West Sixth street. Inquire of Rudolph
Barth, on premises.

FOR RENT A ranch, with orchard
and well stocked, five miles from Olney,
on easy terms. . Inquire of Ruduplh
Barth.

FOR SALE.

,0,u"r the Astoria CHANCE FOR ALL-M- en of smalloiilce jvsterday. addressed the poet-- 1 means can buy real estate In Hill'8 first

day.

All

You

the

Jar.

The

Tor

addition.

ACTION.- -

. LOTS FOR 2.-- Call at the Astoria
rteal Estate Exchange and get a lot
in lima Addition for $2.

JAPAN ESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.

iu mm ai cosu D.i in Ira street.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS Tho r.olar meetings of this board will be held
on th first Monday of each month at
iu a. m., at ine outce 0: liobb & Par-
ker. W. L. 'Kobb. Sec

JSOTICE The regular meetings of
urn Aaiurw Muiming and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. nu on the first
Wednesday of each month. Oiilce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamua.

W. L. ROUS, Secretary.
OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.

O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. IS, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. in., on the second andfcurth Mondays of each month. So
journing oreturea cordially tnited.By order c p.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet
ings nrst and mini Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city ball.
Persona desiring to have matters actedupon by the council at any regular
meeting must D resent the aama t.i th.auditor and clerk on or before the Frl- -
aay evening prior to the Tuesday onJewelry to suit the times, and the latest, which the council holds Its regular

uu)uff tat) 1 ai in- - tivi or unriing. jv, OoHUKN
I Auditor and Police Judje,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS..
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4. 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building. Astoria, Oregon.

W. M, LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel'a biick building.

FRANK J. TAYLC2,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oregon.-- . -Astoria, -

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAY.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 56414 Third st, Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Ottice over Danziger store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and 6, Pythian

.

a

a

Building. and 2 , ,D, k it
0. Hesidence. 639, Cedar street. i lavl aaia; la la w 4 s bus iiibi i

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until 10
o'clock mornings, from noon until 2
p. m., and trom & until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W1CKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
ouicws aim DiocKs tor rent, call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A, GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger no

515 Squemoque street.

H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public Fire and accident
surance. -

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office. 112 Benton street. Astoria, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's
at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc. C. A. May.
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and
streets, does a general business lit

blacksndthlng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there. '

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
ill the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
the Northern Pacific railroad If

Royal Co., assets,

U. S. --

New Co.,

Assets.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all
at August Danielson's Sample Rooms,

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Ojiupbell's
Gem, V

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place in Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is kept in such good con-
dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and aprlcct brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

IwOriMelara
AS FOLLOWS:

Be it ordained by dealers in clothing,

and railroaded through in one night

and have the mayor sign It the same

night, so when you wake up In the morn-

ing you find brand new law, that no

man shall have the right to go to any

other place to purchase goods without

paying at least 40 per cent more than is

sold at the Consignee Sale, corner West

Ninth and Third streets. And be It fm

ther enacted that If fisherman don't
buy an oil suit or rubber coat for 33

per cent less than is charged elsewhere

In the city, he shall have the right to
bring S. Friedman, manager of the con-

signee store before the police Judge and

be fined $400 for each offense, or be Im-

prisoned In the city Jail and fed on sal-

mon heads and water, or both fine nnd
Hours, 10 to 12 to ka r.w nf.

12

in

478

As-
ter

to

ed that no other person shall be here-

after allowed to come to this city and
engage In any occupation that will con-

flict with S. Friedman, and '.f nr,;.- - per-

son who shajl dare to com-- hero, shall
be fined J400 and be ordered out, of the
city limits.

The above rr'?'-"n- c9 shall become a
law InunedLi.!; ut;r being signed by
the mayor.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30
q clock, for Ilwaco, and con-
necting with railroad running north at
10 a. m., and with boats on Shoalwater
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to GRAY'S HARIiOn. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND. .,
JOHN R GOULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS, President
R. V. EGBERT. Superintendent.

Portland and flstoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4" p. m. ,

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE, Agt. Astoria,
E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

RAKES AND THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop-
ping in a little earlier these mornings,
as the season .advances, plainly say,
"Get ready, for folks will soon be want-
ing garden things!" So we ARE get-
ting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.

you are Going East. Low rates of tc. tor your coming. Never mind the
fare, through tickets, baggage check- - prices they'll be as little as anybody's
ed to oestination. All purchasers of Rimost Burely "mailer.second-clas- s tickets can Btop over at
Portland Rates of fare same as from J- - B- - WYATT,
Portland. I Hardware Dealer.

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We are agents for the largest and best compani

represented in Astoria.

Insurance

London Assurance Corp'n

Etna Insurance Co.

Western Branch,

Zealand Insurance

, Combined

'

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,820.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, 'SANBORN & CO.


